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London Yog PrMaUM.
It bua been computed that a fog coat

the metropolis from 30,000 to 100,-00- 0

a day. A lk'ge portion of this ia
borne bj the railroad companies. As
goon as the fog desueuiU the plate lay
ers, without waiting crdrra, leave their
work and undertake the duties of fog
signalmen. For this they reesive au ex-

tra shilling a day. This appears a small
Item, yet a single fog has be-- known
to coat over 50 for extra wages to plate
layers at Clapham Junction alone.

Kaon fog signal man is supplied with
u lantern, flags and a supply of detona-
tors. By means of these he conveys to
the engine drivers the signals which
they cannot distinguixh through the
mist. "Caution" is given by a single det-

onator, "danger" by two detonators
placed upon the rails at a distance of
ten yards apart Detonators are small
tin boxes two inches in diameter, each
containing three percussion caps aud a
small quantity of gunpowder. At the
base of each are two strips of lead for
fant'iiing it to the rail. They are made
with great care, chiefly in Birmingham
and London, and it is rarely that one
fails to explode. The wholesale price of
detonators is 1 penny euch, and the av-
erage unnual consumption of each big
railway company is about 150,000, cost-
ing 025. San Francisco Chronicle.

Queer t'a.toms a Cettfory Ago.
I thought that 1 knew roost of the

manners and customs of the eighteenth
century, but I find two or three with
which I was unacquainted, so that very
likely there aru a great many more still
undiscovered.

Iu the year 1702, for instunce, visit-
ing was managed by sending round an
empty chair attended by foot men that
Is tosay, the chairmen carried the chair
and behind it walked two footmen, w ho
carried the cards and with grave faces
asked at each door whether Lady A.
was at home. Jhe never was at home.

Again but only if one was a very
great lady it was common to invite
one's friends to a rout, and when the
street was blocked with the conches and
tho rooms with the company awtnbled
the hnst-S- would call her own roach
and go off to somebody else's rout.

Also, for another pretty trait, thero
were ladii-s- , but not great ladies, who
gave frequent card parties and found
their hospitality profitable on account
of the "card money." At that tim
every player was supjxised to slip some-
thing under a candlestick. Whu the
company departed, the servants col lected
tho money for themselves.

In the rase of this prudent housewife
mio lifted the candlesticks herself and
kept the coin. London Queen.

A Kavaaa.
A kavass is a native servant appoint-

ed by the sulm to the various embas-
sies nnd legations. They are paid and
clothed by their employers and are

to ths sultan for the safety cf
those on whom they attend. In old days
if any accident happened to a member
of a legation or embassy, the wretched
kavass, whether in fault or not, forfeit-
ed his life. Those who have read "Paul
1'atoff" will remember the terror of the
kavnssou Alexander I'atoff's mysterious
disappearance from Ht. Sophia There
are six kavasses at the Hritish embassy.
Their undress uniform is dark blue
cloth thickly braided in black, with a
broad gold belt and gold atraover the
shoulder. They all carry a sword and
havo a revolver in a gold pouch slung
from the waist belt. The dress nniform
is a fine shade of crimson, also thickly
(raided and only worn on state occasions
w hen in attendance on the embasNadnr.

Longman's Magazine.

A Moat FirMMMbl Mm.
The women in a North Atchison fam-

ily think the head of the family is a
regular old crank. He beootnes furious
when a crowd of women congregate on
his porch and keep op a racket nntil
late, and when young men call on his
daughters and make no noise at all Le
does not like.it either. Atchison Olobe.
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Ma for Ontonagon

Co. D Under Orders
to Be in

To Hove on Short Notice

Other I teas ef lattreat Plrkeel I
Areaa the Metrepolla ef the

Ureat Ccppr Ceaatry.

A meeting of the member of the Calu

met Light Guard was held at their Ar

mory last evening and Captain (Jnerson

Instructed the member to be ready
more to Ontonagon on short notice as
he had received orders from headquarters

at Lansing to that effect. Yesterday
telegram was received here from Colonel

Lvon informing him of what instruction
bad been sent to Capt. Miller at Hough
ton. Adjutant Merton sent the meaeage

to Col. Lyon who ia now eoiourning in

Detroit with his wife, not having yet re
turned from the State encampment
The adjutant also informed the adjutant
general at Lansing that only a tew of

the Houghton company's men werehome
and that Co. D could muster a big com

pany.
Shortly atterward another message

was received saving not to move until
further orders from Lansing, but to hold
the company in readiness with atnunition
and provisions and that Captain drier- -

son or the adjutant would be notified It

the comnanv was needed. Under these
conditions the captain decided to call the
members of the company to meet at the
Armory last evening.

At 7:30 another missage was received
by Adjutant Merton, saying the neces- -

ity was Dassed for the present and that
if any militia was needed only one com
pany would be sent and that company I)

would be that one.
Col. Lyon was expected home from De

troit last evening, but did not arrive
The Liuht Guard could iust now muster
onlv about fiftv men. as some have not
yet returned from the encampment
Tbowe here are ready to move at a mo;
meet's notice.

sel ves:

he ontvuacon Fire.
The following messair.es explains tbem- -

Cali-mkt- , Mich., August 2. 1800.
To Chmntock or Mercer. Ontonagon:

Calumet relief committee winb to know
what is mostly wanted nnd the real con- -

lition of the people Who is chairman
f relief committee at your place? I'leae

write. r rki Mackknzik,
Secretary.

0xTONA(iO.v, Mich., August 28, 1890.
b Freil Mackenzie:
Siu We need everything. Must bale

money at once. Send to
W . r . .NAWYEK,

Chairman of Ilelief Committe.
From the above it will be readily seen

the absolute necessity of baste in send-

ing forward some cash and it is to be
oped therefore the collectors will kind

ly attend to the matter and send in their
returns as quickly aa they can conven-
iently do so.

A Talus; That Hath N Kud.
A tiling of beauty la a Joy forever:
ItlovlintM inert-uses- , it will never
1'aaa Into not litiin "

Kkats,
This is what a portrait of yourself will

represent to your fnends, a thing of
beauty, an aid to remembrance.

Silence has fallen upon the voice, but
poetic thought lives still, and may, by
yon, be realized if you will call at Her
man's stndio.

There was a good attendance at the
regular monthly concert and social at
lied Jacket Congregational church last
evening. I he social was called a dialect
social and possessed many new features
n this way. The program, which ap

peared in the Evening News, of jester
day, was rendered in full and each and

very number was thoroughly enjtyed.

Privates Charles Ericson and Kli Baa- -

ken, of Company D, arrived home jester- -

ay afternoon from camp, having spent
couple of days in Detroit befo-- e return

ing. Privates George A. Kowe and John
McDonald and Lieutenant
of the Iron Mountain company, came up
a far as Mackinac with them but will n
main at the Islsnd for a time.

For a Few laa 0ly.
While looking for a permanent locaiion

I have taken up quarters in the March
building, on Fifth street, opposite the
Tay'or Iloufe, where I will hate, lur enU
one of the lnrget lines of ry ntid

ever brought to this locality.
M. II. Smith.

Many a day's work is lost by sick bead-ach- e,

caused by indigestion and stomach
troubles. DeWitt'a Little Early Risers
are the most effectual pill for overcoming
euch difficulties.

Eaolc Drog Store.
Miss Clara L. Sweet, of the Calumet

public school teaching force, arrived here
yesterday afternoon from her home in
Mankato, Minnesota, where she has been
spending the summer vacation.

The Misses Hermann entertained a
number of their young lady and gentle-
men friends at their borne on Sixth street
last evening. A very pleasant evening
waa spent by all.

IeaTe orders tor piano and organ
tuning at John Dunstan's and Herman's
Jewelry store, for W. Watta Prices yery
reasonable.

Mr. Richards, the veterinary dentist, is
in the country and can lie found at Slat-ter- y

& Ryan's or McDonald Jack a a
litery.

Iot- - A long slim mool.v cow, red and
white with white fare. Return to City
Ilakery and receive reward.

Hsy-ro- e and hay-wire- , at Carlton
Hardware Co.

Over 100 Cases
Examined and Treated the First Day.

Over 50 Cases of Deafness and Several
Have Been Entirely Cured by One

Treatment. Twelve of the Above
Number Were Pronounced Incurable.
Three Cases of Cross Eyes Straight-
ened. Two Cases Have Thrown Away
Their Glasses. The Afflicted from All

Quarters Are Taking Advantage of
This Golden Opportunity to Consult
These Noted Specialists:

jk kd mi liOali1
Now at the Jewell House, Red Jacket,

ami who can Ik' coiisulttil, fm of cliarri'.

Every Day Until Wednesday, Sept. 2, 1896.

Office Hours. 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

DR. OREN ONEAL,
'lie Xotcil I'liiao Oculist and Aurist, ami out' of tho reati'st of

L.xjKTt .SjKt-iulist- m tho treatment of all diseases of Lye, Ear,
Xoso and Throat, will jjive sjieeial attention and careful

examinations free of charge.
HE (CUES DEA FN ESS by the only successful treatment. If vour ens Lhh been

pronounced incurable, do not despair, as he cures 1)0 per cent and beneUts all after
all other means and measures have failed. It is not the vears vou have leen dnf.
but the condition, that renders your ears curable or incurable. Dr. Oneal can tell

ou in nve minutes wnetner you can or cannot be cured.
HEAD NOISES-Uing- ing noised in the ears are alarm hells announcing the cpp.

tain approach of deafness. Heed their warning and go to Dr. Oneal. the onlv sne- -
ciulist who cures without n failure.

DISCHARGING, Ears. A positive cure guaranteed in every case.
DEAF AND DUMIJ made to bear and talk. Dr. Oneal is the onl

performs this miracle.
CATARRH, in its most loathsome and obstinate form, yields easilj and quickly,

and with the utmost certainty, to the doctor's great treatment. He cures every case.
CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED iu one minute, without pain, chloroform or

bandage. Thousands of cases cured by his new method. No mistakes or failures
POLYPUS, TUMORS. AND ULCERS OF THE NOSE, enlarged tonsils, granu-

lated sore throat, loss of voice, and all other affections of nose and throat speedily
and permanently cured.

SORE EYES, weak, watery or granulated lids, wild hairs, cntarnct, film over
the ej-e- and aDy other curable malady easily and effectually cured.

It is by the use of the greatest treatment, medical discoveries
nd inventions, the most lierfect methods and effective measures

and healing agents ever employed, combined with great skill ac- -

uiroUlrom an enormous exjierience.t hat enables these doctors to er-r- m

such wonderful cures cures that would lie utterly innioxsible
o effect by ordinary methods used by others

,1, mil

fill-- .w
Dr. F. MeOmber.

This famous sjiecialist has had an
extraordinary extK'rience in the
treatment of Chronic Diseases, eov- -

s'cM:MAt prion 01 years, ins
careful and accurate diagnosis of

t "Iwtiimtiiniul obscure chronic mal- -

: adies, and the prewrijition and aj- -

3 ?'J l,,it,,,i,M'1 of certain to
hjy cure places him at the head or the

L JS Wmi fmnt nm, in ,,is l"frHNion. His
ongyears of exjierience enableshim
to cure with ease all diseases of
men and women.

STOM C I. Ulceration, Dyspepsia, Dloating And Distress, Pain or Fullness
After Etting, any form of Indigestion quijkly cued.

LI hit. All diseases or Liver, Spleen, lJowels, Chronic Constipation, and Rectal
Troubles resulting therefrom, quick relief and cure.

KIDNEYS AND IILADDEK. ((right's Disease, diabetes. Chronic Inflammation
of Kidneys and IUadder, Burning and Scalding of Urethra readily cured when prop- -
nj trrnmi.

NERVOUS DEBILITY and all its attending ailments. both of vonmrnnd mirldu.
agidmen. The awful effects of neglected or improperly treated cases producing
wrunem in uuu.r nuu uraiu, unamend, lawing memory, IACK Ol energy and con

pains, and other distressing symptoms, unfitting one for study, business or
enjoyment of life, and if you have become discouraged you should not fail to consult
Dr. MeOmber.

HEART, BRAIN AND NERVES If you have n dizziness of the head and palpi-tntio- n

ot the heart, difficult breathing and suffocating feeling, fullness of the bead, a
tired, irritable, discontented feeling, and fear of impending danger or death, a dread
ot being alone or the reverse desire to be alone; if your memory is failing and you
are gloomy and despondent, or if you dream much or often, and feel an aversion to
society, you are suffering from a serious disease of the nerves, brain and heart. You
have no time to lose. Call mt once And consult this eminent specialist.

DISEASES OF WOMEN If vou are suffering from any of the diseases peculiar
to your sex, such as falling or displacement of the womb, inflammation or ulcera-
tion, bloat intr, headaches, spinnl weakness, pain In back and loins, leucorrbcr-n- , dis-
charges and burning, smarting nnd itching, you can, with absolute certainty, be
cured hv Dr. McOmbera valuable aid.

ECZEMA and other skin affections. Cures guaranteed.
RHEUMATISM, so difficult to relieve, is often cured by Dr. MeOmber in a few

minutes.
FACIAL BLEMISHES. Dr. MeOmber removes tumors, moles, hairs, freckles,

ulcere, sores, warts, birthmarks, and all troublesome and unsightly excrescences of
any nature from any part of the body. No knife, no pain or shock.

Hooks, circulars, evidences of great cures, fnv to all who call
or send for them.

All examinations and consultation free. Kememlier hotel and
dates, ami send word to your afllieted friends. Kvorv day until
Wednesday, Soptemlicr 21890.

MASON GOXJ2STTY

Pure Rye or Bourbon
Is an absolutely Pure Whlkey, aged In wood and bottled by tho

distillers In full quart octagon bottles. For sale by all

first-cla- ss dealers. Bewar of Imitations. See that .

our name Is on the cap and label.

wm. edwards & co.f Sole Proprietors.

ADIIITIOXAL CAMJIKT KKW

Good family wood at J. Vivian. Jr., A

Co.; 4 a eord.

To Rkxt One room, oyer the Star
clothing house. Apply at the store.

Don't forget; that you can get good
accommodations at Davis' when at Cop

per Harbor.

Stove polish! do you want the best'
1 hen try Enemaline. We always have it
freh. Cuu.tox Haudu are C

Lost Between Front street and New

town, on Saturday night, n plain gold
wedding ring. Finder please return to
the Nkws ofllce and receive reward.

The Stewart steel range has more
points of practical merit than any cook-

ing apparatus now on the market. Sold

on easy terms by Carlton Hardware Co.

Tae Meet ' Have.
Insist on getting a "La Emuresse"

10-ce- cigar. All first-clas- s dealers sell
them, try 'em, like 'em. Equal to im

ported.

To lteut.
The upper floor ota residence in Eighth

street, containing four rooms and other
conveniences. Apply on the premises to
Capt. J. F. D.Smith.

Carpeuter Job Work.
W. T. Daniel is now prepared to take

all kinds of carpenter job work by the
day or contract. Orders may be left at
the Nkws office or Lean's store.

William Klink has opened a bicycle
repair shop at No. 2 Tamarack, where he
is prepared to do alt kinds of bicycle re-

pairing. Mr. Klink is a thorough me
chanic and guarantee satisfaction.

It dosen't matter much whether sick
heudacbe,billiousness,indigestionandcon- -

stipation are caused by neglect or by un-

avoidable circumstances: De Witt's Little
Early Riser will spedily cure them all.

Kaole Daco Stoke.

Notice.
All iersoti8 indebted to nie are request

ed to call at my shop on Fine street and
settle their accounts before the Mist of
August. All the accounts not then paid
will be placed in the hands of an attor
ney for collection.

Ciuhles Salahsa.

Meat Market For Hale.
Owing to ill health I am anxious to

dispose of my business with nil utensils,
wagons, horses, etc., comDlete as a run-
ning concern. For further particulars
apply to Charles Salassa, Pine Street.

Notice.
The public are warned against cross--

ng over the old baseball field to and
from the Mineral Range depot nnd Mine
street, as it is dangerous becauceof tbe
blasting of old casting with dynamite.

Calimet and Hecla Mimxo Co.
S. R. Whitixu, General Manager.

To Secret NocletlcN and Others W.lah
Idk to lteut a Lodge Kooiii.

The Temple of Honor lodge room is
vacant on Monday and ednesday eyen-ing- s

of each week. Farties desiring to
rent the same may apply by letter to the
Union Temple of Honor and Temperance,
No. 48, Calumet, Mich. Secretary's ad
dress, '2029 Calumet street.

Mot lee.
The water rates for the village of Red

Jacket for the term ending December 31
189G, are due and payable at the ofllceof
the secretary of the water board in the

illage council room. All persons are re
quested to call and pay same twtween
now and October 1, 189G.

Ry order of
Tine Wateu Roaiii

W. W. Ellis. Secretary.

tlalMtairN To liidlauaiGll.
On account of the national gold demo

cratic party convention, which opns at
luumuHpoii-- , jiepremoer y, 18!)(J, the
Northwestern Line will sell excursion
tickets to IndinuHpolis, Indiana, and re-
turn atone lure for round trip. For
tickets, date of sale and further infornin
Hon apply to oents Chicago V North
western railroad.

Noelal.
There will be ice cream and cake, coffee

aud sandwich social given under the
auspices of the Circle Star of Red Jacket,
Companions of the Forest, F. of A., at
luei. u. u. r. Hall, oyer Will' tore
4J a . . 'Dmuruay evening, August 2'J. This
Demg the second annual festival irivenK,kI.J! f .. .. ..uj iuc munnui tne circle, there will be
noming spared to make this the greatest
event oi the senson, nnd a general good
ume is expeciea. Everybody is invited
to attend. Icecream and cake, 10 cents
coffee and sandwiches, 1 r cents.

'

Ry order of
The Committee.

Michigan ly Worka.
The Michigan dye works, with office

nd work rooms opposite Ryan's store
lied Jacket, is the only prominent dye
house in the copper country. We clunmen's suits and overcoats, ladies' dresses
"ilks, feathers, chenile curtains, lace'
gloves, kid shoes and furs. We can dye
wool or cotton in forty-tw- o of tbestand-ardcolor- s.

Repairing and alterationsneatly done and at low price.
your order, at the office or send postalcard and same willl receive prompt

Remember we have no agents--
reward of tlO will be given to anyonethat will lead to the conviction of parties

representing themselves as our agents.
0. On I roprietor.

WANT COLUMN.
advertisement elaaftn4 under this head

in.-pt- xl at t ha rata of UMK CENT a word MWk
Insertion. No adverUaeosnt taken tor leat
than So oents.

It) It

LOT-- In ths nilse or a jaoiet17DLL ths B.tO. railroad. Appiv at Uta
NIWI otto.

MacDonald & Jacka
I'roprlelon of

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES

Hcailuuartera for Keweenaw Htaire Line
Hiua and prlee toault all. On telephone ex
change.

WALK.

Portland and Fifth Mia., Ittd Jacket

Tho Palace Livery
JA1IF.M JlftH IU; I'rop'r.

XKW ItIGS, XKW IIOU.NKN

If vou want the pwelltvt. turnout In town
call st the t'aluce Livery. . burses and
tx'Ht rhz In the copper country at ruaaoiiablo
prices, bpeelal rates to picnic parties.

MTAHLt: OS I'OHTI.AMI NTKF.KT.

THE CITY BAKERY.
NKLMO. Jk MTKt.MIKI.K ITop'n.

Front Street. . llet Jacket.
r'resn bread can m had at the following

ulaet's: Tamarack nnd llecla atores, Uenn
Co.'s, llolniana Willmms'. Km Jacket, aud

Flnlavaon'a Launum. l'resb fruit and cream
oakeeverv faturdav.

George R. Stewart.
Kceldcnt

VETERINARY SURGEON AND DENTIST

Treats All Diseases of

HORSES, CATTLE and DOGS
Oflioe at McClure'g Palace Livery,

ICt.lt JACftKT. . . lhlcan.

m store mumi
For Rent,

In the Kauth Block, Hancock.
rurnUlii'.l wlili bun wood lUii,, plate ir'nx

rnint, stft-- l tvilincs. flit-tri- lluhtn. icnicntiMinemi'iit. ttc. Apply to A. Kuuth, on the
prt'inii-tM- .

SomeMng r Times.

We have recently started an up to date
tallorinjt entaMiKliini-nt- , in MclKmuld's bulld-i- n.

on Fifth street, ami are prepared to do
everything In tlie lino of tail.riiiif, cleanln(.
repairing, etc. Our stin k In new ami complete
und the prices lower than anywhere else.
Flrt clans workmanship and exact fit Ik d.

Give tisu trial and you will always
deal with us.

L.w m:x & li'ojia.

FRESH AN

Line of

Fancy Chocolate
From the

John Kranz Factory.
Largest Assortment
In Town.

Latest Flavors at

Holman

CHOICE

Williams

TMId 8 FACE IS KB9BH VED BY Til V

talumet and Heela
Mining Company.

ITS

trt Auul'il r.,ro,,n- Apply isw Fourth
i,.?'f,lr.d-T- o rent three or four

e,n;:;."!",r."t'rent.
. ""uwiir fourellow or lllue Jacket Li.the Nkws ollko.

LVtf- s-

J company
live room in

v particulars at
't

otliee. ,l'u. Apply at the company's

treetr.8a", or tm Uo No. km Hecla
For MrIa-- ii "W0.?,:,3,lyn,'ult.elhtrooms,
For Ma ll--v

U "'' lic'd J"ciet- -

'"rn.oii o,mntw :r:,'" ? S. with
MUlre at hUao 6r of the Kn'

emu, c,rr,er Hllna. I .direct T'Il" tT
fcniulrooftlieoomuaii xn.

au.r.rrhehoZ!eNO,m'8''e1''n, In.

na Heel, ninlnk oompn.,,,,jr to cluit
vv vu lupremlm-- orpany. theoom- -

Tunnel -"SwlSe'to ""a No "m."cppai. Apply to John

V
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First National Bank
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Capital,
Mnrplasj,
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orric'KKs:
EDWARD KVAN ... .
JOHN 8. DYMOCK....
WILLIAM B. ANDEK90N"

First National Bank,

Capital,

FKIt r

BOSCH..
OHAKLBS 8MITU
JobmB. JONES...

of firm,
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on intereal

and

"Ira.

ers'

Micu.

Pwards Krreivv4

I'ktsiDu

VlrH'tB
Cakhiu

FOIK CENT lTKIl
rAiwurAlStiS "tl'OKiTS.

orricBRsi
JOSEHl

poratlong solicited.

rucsiDWT

Individual.,

First National Bank
HANCOCK,

Cauital

nu

Sarplns and MiM profits tun

Annum
Uepu.it.,

WILLIAM IlAKKy VKUUm
PKTF.H KL'Pl'E
WILLIAM CONDON Cismn

Insurance.
F. A. Douglass,

Agenoy.
ire, Marine, Lite,

Accident. Plato Class. Steam

Boiler Security.

--iDLeacting Companies
English American.

OO.Ooo

50,000

$100,000,000 CAPITAL.

W. H. Faucett,
UeoretcoUtlTt

Bono

truce maecee

3D. D. S.,

100,000

Dental Office,
Over Star Clothing Store.
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